
                      Little League February Blue Sheet Questions

                                                           Matthew 26:57 - Matthew 27:31

Matthew 26
 1.     Who took Jesus to Caiaphas, the high priest?
 2.     Peter followed him where?
 3.     Who were looking for false evidence against Jesus so that they could put him to
        death?
 4.     What did they not find, though many false witnesses came forward?
 5. sit Who said it? To whom? What was the response?: "Are you not going to answer? What
        is this testimony that these men are bringing against you?"
 6. sit Who said it? To whom? What was the reply?: "I charge you under oath by the
        living God: Tell us if you are the Christ, the Son of God."
 7.     What will you see in the future?
 8.     Who tore his clothes?
 9. sit About whom was it said? In reply to what?: "He is worthy of death".
10. sit Who said it? In reply to what? How?: "I don’t know what you’re talking about".
11.     When remembered Peter the word Jesus had spoken, "Before the rooster crows, you
        will disown me three times"?

Matthew 27
 1.     Who came to the decision to put Jesus to death?
 2.     Who bound him, led him away, and handed him over to Pilate the governor?
 3.     When was Judas seized with remorse and returned the thirty silver coins to the
        chief priests and the elders?
 4. sit Who said it? To whom? What was the reply?: "I have sinned, for I have betrayed
        innocent blood."
 5.     When gave he no answer?
 6. sit Who said it? To whom? What was the result?: "Don’t you hear the testimony they
        are bringing against you?"
 7. sit Who said it? To whom? How?: "Don’t have anything to do with that innocent man,
        for I have suffered a great deal today in a dream because of him".
 8. sit Who said it? What was the reply?: "What shall I do, then, with Jesus who is
        called Christ?"
 9. sit Who said it? When? How?: "I am innocent of this man’s blood. It is your
        responsibility!"
10.     Who took Jesus into the Praetorium?
11. ref According to Matthew chapter 27 verse 28, They put what on him?
12.     Who twisted together a crown of thorns and set it on his head?
13.     Who took the staff and struck him on the head again and again?
14.     When took they off the robe and put his own clothes on him?

Finish the Verses
 26: 64 65 75
 27: 11 13 14 22 24 28 29



                       Little League February Blue Sheet Answers

                                                           Matthew 26:57 - Matthew 27:31

Matthew 26
 1. 26:57 Those who had arrested him.
 2. 26:58 At a distance, right up to the courtyard of the high priest.
 3. 26:59 The chief priests and the whole Sanhedrin.
 4. 26:60,59 Any false evidence against Jesus.
 5. 26:62-63 Who: The high priest; To: Jesus; Response: Jesus remained silent.
 6. 26:63-64 Who - the high priest; To - Jesus; Reply - "Yes, it is as you say. But I
             say to all of you: In the future you will see the Son of Man sitting at the
             right hand of the Mighty One and coming on the clouds of heaven".
 7. 26:64 The Son of Man sitting at the right hand of the Mighty One and coming on the
          clouds of heaven.
 8. 26:65 The high priest.
 9. 26:66,64-65 About: Jesus; In reply to: The high priest said, "He has spoken
                blasphemy! Why do we need any more witnesses? Look, now you have heard
                the blasphemy. What do you think?".
10. 26:70,69 Who: Peter; In reply to: A servant girl said to him, "You also were with
             Jesus of Galilee"; How: He denied it before them all.
11. 26:75,74 When a rooster crowed.

Matthew 27
 1. 27:1 All the chief priests and the elders of the people.
 2. 27:2,1 All the chief priests and the elders of the people (they).
 3. 27:3 When he saw that Jesus was condemned.
 4. 27:4,3 Who: Judas; To: the chief priests and the elders; Reply: "What is that to us?
           That’s your responsibility".
 5. 27:12 When he was accused by the chief priests and the elders.
 6. 27:13-14 Who: Pilate; To: Jesus; Result: Jesus made no reply, not even to a single
             charge--to the great amazement of the governor.
 7. 27:19 Who: Pilate’s wife; To: Pilate; How: Sent him a message while he was sitting
          on the judge’s seat.
 8. 27:22 Who - Pilate; Reply - "Crucify him!".
 9. 27:24-25 Who: Pilate; When: When he saw that he was getting nowhere, but that
             instead an uproar was starting; How: He took water and washed his hands in
             front of the crowd.
10. 27:27 The governor’s soldiers.
11. 27:28 A scarlet robe.
12. 27:29,27 The soldiers (they).
13. 27:30,27 The soldiers (they).
14. 27:31 After they had mocked him.


